[Primary cell cultures of leukosis P-388 as a possible model for the screening of antitumor substances].
A substrain of the ascitic leucosis P-388 was obtained as a result of interchanging passages of P-388 leucosis cells in the primary cultures and abdominal cavity of mice. The tumor cells of the ascitic leucosis P-388 multiplied in the primary suspended culutres as well as in vivo. The substrain lost its hemorrhagic properties. The content of DNA and RNA in the primary cultures of P-388 doubled every 16-18 hours and the number of the cells doubled every 24-26 hours. The cells of the adapted substrain of P-388 grew also in the semiliquid agarized medium forming compact colonies by the 4th-5th day of cultivation. The primary suspended cultures of P-388 were highly sensitive to cytostatics and in particular to vinblastin and kolchamine (alkaloids). In this connection they were recommended for prescreening antitumor compounds.